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festly successful in India will be very 
dangerously crippled.

how

JJÏ,liil not reset me In time to lend it on tunity ere forbidding retreat on the 
to you by Sept. 8th, but I fancy it ie other, and the deficit stares ue in the 
not’too late now, If you are in earnest face. What .hall *o dol HowehaU 
nhnut our work It is a good thing to we be able to say as Moses did, Fear
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“With the other member, of our h^U^^To'rwwd/’
Missionary Conference who are writing 01 will bo iasuilie ato their friend., I alto desire to let each We think the Boaid w,11 be ■«*»«*» 
one of my friend, end alio ethers know far-eounding Srtfc *7/ * '"'n ",
I'miS ,Pre«m-y""" J S^.h.'t gl^X -” *MW°r

srfiEâSSSS
hntrina niipiipil two new great different Boards, tiunuay
,'S SMÏÏfS "? friends^nn Appeal

to these things, the cost of living in for prayer.
India as well as in Canada has greatly The LTJrd has been moving amongst 
increased. ne. He prompted those who had the

l'nen again the last few year. he. lubtect. to'PWgjgJg. C'“
neon a period of transition for our For- should be »e JN“*
eien Missions, all the different Boards votions at this conference. L*ay oy«. j 
having been united either federally or we have been, medItgtW on^Ch jrtj 
constitutionally under one head. This own v»ewo ‘«The early dis-hue meant a lew adjustment in many Cro.. , Itself then The,
.liroctione. and the various eoMtitu- jtawatert* to our owe in-
envies thus organized and united have The Cross, i wfi-Ttil N yT perhap. realised the 
urester opportunity and the greater did, day byLeant „rUpo„,ibmt, resting upon S “»

tach- , . -Dirit when this great deficit con-
These may bo some of the reasons fPQnted u we felt that He who had

why our Foreign Mitirten Board, repre* withheld Hie only Son, but
seating the wholStf/Oor beloved Can- iciivere^ Him up fox us all, wouldadB from sea to fc»>ds Ü-W face to "f Jy HW truly give us all

wu encoara86d
«% cali for prayer. The water of 

means to return, new ones under np- the Red Sea stood up mm wJ^want
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